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VOLUME
BUSlStSS

J

NUMBER

5.

CA RDS.- -A

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO

21.
it vsr.vrss c.i

TTORXEVS.

C. STALCUP,

Denier in Ocnaral .nercliniulise,

J. II. KOOGI.GR, Editor.

Puerto de Luía

f7l,

J

II. KOOGLKR,

XEW MEXICO.
("nuntry
XDEliS

.

STLKBACIIER,

Attorney at Law,
XtmMtTico

Vtgett

"Till prne.tiec In all Tli n courts of law nnd entity
in the Territory Especial nt"nt ion iri vcn to the
collection of ctniin nnd vpiyiittnu-c- s promptly
made. C5 U. S. Commitsioner I,-- Xotarij Public.

Attorney

A

Counselor nt I.nw,

C'imari ou,

e

Mexico,

Will practice in
Hk co'irts of Hip first indicia!
district of pr M'pJtiCi, nn'l will rive strict attention, nnd nvikn prompt returns, of any business intrusted to his cavo

ilcrolinnt.

(

V

'

II. MOURE,

Q

Dealer in General Merchandise,
Xew Mexico,

lT;de. Peltry

Produce taken in

J

i

xc.

ai d

nutre

Theo. Wagner,

Proprietor

n'l kinds of Country

fir Cioods.

K. LIXJZ&CO...
North-Ea-

Dealers in Wool,

et

Corner of

l'iazí.

AND

s

JVONKY A. IILTUlKLT,,

AGENTS FOR MEKCIIAMS,

PCUCIIASIXG

!,,

Attorney nt
Vf.rja

mXorth Third Street,.
Ktv Mexico

.

tOTIcent

Cieneinl

Anton Chitv
cw Mexico.
Hiis j'onstnntly on hand n peneiiil snortiiient
of niercliaiiili-e- , which he sells nt lower rntps
thnn tiny denier in town. IIk 1uv wool, hde3
and pelts, and pays the hiirhost niarket price.
iCí Also keeps a Feed Stahlc for the aecomo-dutin- n
of travelers, Give him a
UuC

Wool,

11

Lai

Al.nt'QUERQt'E.

Puerto de Luna,

TELVIN W. MUX.

4

1U

xxur.

XKLSON,

Atc.Viro,
f:tr. Gazettr huilding.

OflJoc nt

and catllo rrcolved in

produce

pn.MlHMlt.

I,oirj

I OVI3

Mexico,

.Vreico.

Attorney nt Lav,
CJ"

AVto

Kcsuloncc.

St. Louit, Mo.

griEGELBERG BROS.,
WlioloHtile A Retail

Lat Vegas,

.KcveMei ico

nerchnntn,

Santa Fc

A'cte Mexico,

Attorney nt I.mv,
Ríala Tf,

.A'iie Vortro,

Wi"
in i!l the courts ol Law nnd Entilty
In Pie Tpitüoit. K special nfrention given to 'Iip
eoüpp.tion of claims ami remittancea prnmptlv
mule.

Silver City.

.

at law,

Attorney
S"i'i F' ni Siíi'ír CiVy,
rrrni'i' uttpn'i.m trlvpn to

A'w

nil hneiiic? In the line
of their prot'cvMon in nil the courts in t lie Ter;i-- .
ry.

r.lir KHKX,

.

Attorney

Counselor nt I.nw,

A

Fe.

Xe.n Mexico.

Will practice in nil be cevts of the Terrporv
"" Prnmnt nttcuMon iriven to nil liitsiness in
the line ni hi profession in nil the coarta 'ol
New Mexico.

moi;iton,
Counselor nt I.nw,
txt Vrg.i;

yets Mexico,

riiii..
Peace

in nil the Prolwtp nrd .Tnsih'pot the
courts. Collect jup.- - ni tilp nuil relied np.iii.
nvnlp Oifiíe
At the
l.Vin!iti'"P
nre of Chas, llfclil, Public Square.
:

B.I VKERS.

L! I'l.T ( K Stl't'I.lKS,
and f irriish escorts lot tiains to the Forts
in Ariz-mThis
at d Seu'Lcrn Xew Mexico, hs
Home han hecn
A P. P.i:i:iER,
well rs to lie several yiusts in tho Xavt j ie
tlini'i.iiul.ly icihled and
Conch, IEouic. Rin. and Ornnmentiil
greatly etilnred, to meet the
As the United
'a!cs hf.d no
of the lai iie nunihei' of travelers and country.
PAIXTEK.
tille
of
to
the
lands
uny
there,
of course the
A'ptr Mexico.
Lhs Venn,
HI
s ::
owners of buildings, lara ccoujih for comCil'lintr, Frespniiir,
(rnlnlr?,
Marli'inp..
Pmier Ilaiicinc, etc.. Vilu n iu now
Ihis section tif country, pany
ANnmixpil paints, nils,
qiurlers, Hables, or cotrala, alwitys
putty, e:c, on
Tho e.ry liti-- t ol iiccommiKlatiuiu
hand fur s'iln.
at
d
are
this U.itul
reaped
a rioh hni vest n renting them to
tle'ii
nnrtli-eat
.S!iii on the
en ner of the ri1at.
lur man and
the government.
supplies,
Commissary
beast.
Mich hs fliur,
Tixxr.ns.
mtat, etc., were citbir
bought in open market or by means of
pr.Lix r.vrA,
'1 lie
proposals by contractors,
quarter
TISMvIi,
master
wood,
required
quantities
of
lare
L.n Vtijat,
Aftc Mexico.
eo;d. hay and con. fir tho tneu ni:d aniiuals
All kind? of Tin, Coiirnr, 7.ine. niul Ehect-iioof l'e gaitisot., ns well as lito hundreds cf
ware done to ord.ir.
Tin Itoonnennd Kpoiiliiig n Speelnlty.
Iriiinn nrrivinrj and levii ; monthly with
T"V.
Nortli-Fn- t
Corner ol Plazti, in the
Ci.n.uiissiry nnd qtmrlrrriinfctt r's supplies
Mijruc) It.imern liiitlditi(;.
The owtiPt s ol pinall patches of gardens, or
fields, reuli.ed tuany a dollar by supplying
the Companies, or individual soldiers i.rd
FOR
PKMVII)Ft Mil: employees, with vreeiiH LÜ vegetables nnd
norviiiriiY
ALHAYs-JItu- ;
TAhl.EH VMUt
i u !; HH" r
seliiiij; tliem milk or epga.
The pttblic
T'll A r Tilt
i: ai:ket AFKil)l.
square wiih then lively terydny with tmltve
Located six miles north of Las Vego, N. M.
TA IS I l.S.
or Indian venders of nil ktnds of produce;
A It K
hotels and saloon fl..uri.ihed, dance houses
M.WAYS
p.orx'i fully Pi!t)Vini:i)
'I he pithiic is
r
were kept open after pay dnjs as long as
BK-'VITir
II1H
iiiformed that Mis. S. B
THAT
V3
THE MAliKET
IVivl.s,
Pninriclress, has
AFlUlil) uny mo Ley could be made,
in
now iminlp acconntiailatlim
Commence was biüí k,
lor Invalids and P easnvp
Seeker-- , in he ll.ilel wwidl
and every body fu mtd to be bnppy atd
as Bath Departments. 'I he
wntersof the Hot
mnificg money. The w.-broke cut then,
liy cm ret ni a n n y s i s, uro
l.nmve to con a ill a hirjre
lien Sibley's column, from Texas,
snd
qiiniititv of iron, Mili'biir
invaded New Mexico, quarters, corrals and
niul ther niliierals, held In
"olntiiiii nt n teinpeiiitiire
cor.iuii'sary buildings, with fall their
of Ull denrees, renilerinir
to he vnlii- -'
theinth tef'-iiwere set on fire y the retreating ftdcr
nlile crrciive nin nts trnv
ul troops, to ke .p the flores from falling
tho-- e nllliceil nlth
- n
i
ni iiraltrifi. cnlane lis
into the ln.tids of the enemy, Thus com
ill r'liifri'oieiil
of
the kidneys, Madder, and
On the
metiued ihe existence cf ru'ns.
liver, etc.
The umiiitv
Co
10th
tl;p
of
d
Apiil
l'uL'ieü's
W2,
fapt.
is
iieiht'orhood
nri'iii
del i ph' fnl, nn'l 'he p ilron-njX(
5;h
I!.
Mounted
at:d
w
Vols;
Mexicun
-,
of ihw pnlilie, is resetfully folicited.
Co. of vulur.tctr infantry
Cipt. Eati-ti'- s
were fent fn.ni lío'qite de ids Tint's, tiear
IT.
reinita, t. reiiccq y Albuquerque as a fcdiii-a- l
gA.VCL KOIIX,
station, while Gen. Catiby, wiih the
available fifccs of the ó;li arid 7th infnntry,
Xorth Side of the Pullie Squttre,
3d Cavalry and New Mexican Vols., c.u
tinned to hnrrass the relrea of the Texans.
after attacking them at Tinos and cuttinii
Lai Vfgat,.
Xfie Mexico
off their supplies nf water, on the sandhills
belt w, on the west side of the Hio Grand ,
causing ibi'm to disbu.d.
Cen. Cnnby
I'nja the Illgheat .ifarket I'rlce for
had just commenced, after that, to build a
general depot of cttpplirs rear Col. Frank
Chaves' resijetice, above Peralta, and to
remove tho troiqs from Albuquerque to
W
W
W
OOO
000 L
I'eialta and I.os I. unas, when
W
H
O O
O
O I.

Hanker.

nini:l--

Xew Mexico,
In nil Its brinches.
Ilium., New York.

i

hrtt-he-

. .

ii

RESOill

INVALIDS.

T

Lai Vff.it,

Kocitzf.

t

I

p,t;os.,

AYNOI.liS

J

Itefer to

.r

BAKi:ns.

qytx ki:uy.
I.onl Vnlentinc, Proprietor,
n

cm-ter.-

ts

1

11

Morrtin, ..bel. Ul tir,i Id
ThP
orili'p

..Lnt Vegm,

TM.

X. M.

lio.topti(ill

l P' f I in of rtrend,
nn hnril. nml ev pry jnin tnkon

riiniitlr.

,

nl

nil

Altr.KK

I)

l.

II

Jtnrr, Prvpriefnr.

A.

"liiviiiT nn'l

"tií( in",

Itiirilrp.!!!'
nvlli-en-

I

nn1

tilitimiio ilni

finí il inir il.iiip to onler, in tbp
fiivnicli' (ippiiinpit I'V
I.tIiiiiüb. un the
ki.li'nf '.In; IVilic Siiu:i:p,

lnm

sl

l7.',
Ml

Xrw Mirirn,
nf work In hnlr w
ilmip to orilpr.

el-i-

nirniPtito, pip.,

pRAXKOGDKS.

urprnler, Dnüder

Contrnrtor.

And

t it

Xrm yi'Tlcn,

fiirnNlicit muí
iivnn rv.

l

oik ilone

Ami nt t'lienper

Thni

1

us

woil-Inunli-

I5.-ei-.

other e tii1iMliniciit hi (lie t
Slii'ii on ininh fiecoinl St., two iloors

Í

n.iith of (it'TTf.

v

iiIIi-p- .

I XXlXiül

M

M,

M

Nnrseon,

A--

''ro

.

rHi orar.
1 erritorT,

K

TT

Istln'
hands.

V"V

Vi

V

A'fir Mee

IIOMKOPATHIC
n !

m exne. t
Drllec in new

0"ii!irya
L

hiik.

!!

Wlioktah

at onr

Fipeltn

remoTed

T.

chut-p-

.

M.
.

'

;

1M

e

ol'thc

Ciecit

Xft

The

froprlr'or-l.'i- i
new prmirieti r Ims n lui

!(

Dealers in

of
'ii-ii- H

CtV

Let

l

Mr tiro
fie-inr-e

md

refitted the tione
i
en'"t;n
iirei'i'i"!
lrairlrs In the Ik-'- I mann'r. 'I hi Jilnee will I e
n ealins tlatiitti on the lac t'JUte. bwd mc.il I
atid gnu I tecohiniudut.wiii.

,

drt'iMtiltnH iemej
ilntif. mei'ieine
miilielr.
dnic
íIiiit nt'il inP'I'pine
drill and medicine
f'ms. and
niff'.'Irrffs.Aniedicinesi
d Mi"sdr"r ni.d ter.liine
d i'dnidrnp and medicine
Piire5Ie.li ini:lI.iiiioralwayacnhstid.3

Hotel and Rlnn ftnf Inn,

Forme'r nnder the

Retail

TLIMIINg.

CO.,

ilrii. ünl incdiriiie
ilniir nnd nielietno
dTtr tnd Vino
drntr, reeilteire

fim.Hr ami hoiivhold

!t?i

G. Vi.
ak

ey!,

Xtte

Maiet.

wiih the California Column, and taking
conimaiid of the then
of Xew
M'xico and Arizona, of course could not
see lils property lay idle in A!bnqueque,
ai d rearrisonzú it wiih three companies
liut the prop of lie town, the Armljo
fin,ily, had left with the lexans, cotiGeat- d property was a'loeJ to go to ruin, and
Dcpt-rtmen-

v.tc.

Iln'cs.dn c'.indme llelne
(Inis, dnf'A niedirteei
ilnis, nnd picieine4

t n AW FOKP,
tu tnke

CKNkllAl. i'AKI.F.TDN lltHIVKD

rn:s,

ri::.i?, r.oi;i:s,
J. II. fillOl'T

IÍ07I7.S.

f'Kd,

L
L

l.
LLLLL

M'ei.ilifr.

l.uildinz South
V)1

II.

OOO

O

O
O
UOO

rilYM- -

:1IS1

-

o o
u O

U

3.11 SllOtT, M. I).

THbllUX.
nrntiit A Orulist,

lenli!rr

O
O

U

Areattnched to the Hotel, which arc nitppUcd
with the choicest qnnlitic4 of
li'juors and cigars.

thp northern counties of the

CiiTJaZ

V

V. i

1).,

Ilonieopnlhlr Pliyklrian
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W Vi' W
W
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vnrroni
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WHOLE NUMBER 229

How Itanrcrs are Tnotht
expenditures, tbe depot of supplies having
A reporter of tho Xew York Sun (Lus
been removed, in the meantime, to Fort
Union, commerce commenced to etaganlej gives an account of bis interview with a
merchants abandoned the town to hunt for professional dancer:
In answer to tbe question whether Ameribetter markets, the empty bouses could not
be rented out any longer and therefore ware can girls may be expected tojsuccecd in
allowed to form a mass of ruins; the poor her profession, Miss Elizabeth Minzell
gardeners and furmers could not sell produce answered promptly: "They are excellently
well fitted to make good dancers in all re
any more advantageously and Albuquerque
spec
ts but one. They are lithe and supple;
once the proud protegee ofCarletoti and
the second town in rank in New Mexico, they appreciate quickly all that is told or
by following the advice of false friends, i? shown them, nnd for a time they work hard,
but they lack perseverance. They get tired
now fast going to decay. J It is an old saying that misfortune never comes single of (ha coustan! practice, or ere attracted by
handed; it is verified here. After the en- something else, nnd go off just as they aro
beginning to understand what they aie to
eróles of Albuquerque had achieved its financial ruin the dements also conspired do. One of the best pupils I hnd, and in
r.g:.Í!iat it. High floods have washed away wl otn I took great iuterest, for I feit sure
her suburban surroundings and a few years slnj would make, an American premiere of
ago even cut a channel through the sandy distinction; on whom I might lpok with
bi nks and threatened to leave the town on pride as one of my puils, suddenly left me
to go 'starring' through tho country with
the
the 'Buffalo Bill combination,' and for a
WKSTERS UAXK OF THE P.I0 CRAXDE,
timo I felt considerably discouraged."
which, taken ull together, has caused pro"Wlint ia the first thing to learu?"
perty to gretitly dopreciale in
Bill
''Well, there ars five positions of tho foot
there slill is a hope for our neighbor, to
once inore partake of the cup of joy and to give it a h'gh instep, to give it strength,
Tho knees must be
plenty, in the near future. At least tv.o gri.ee, and firmness.
l a se, the Lips loóte;
she must bé able to
railroads him to build their lines through
kick
spasmodic
quick,
not
high,
a
kick, but
The
P.io
Denver it
tUt tovn.
Grande
narrotv gauge propose?, according to the a graceful raising and lowering of the foot.
original charter of that rtwd, to extend its The bead titid shoulders must be hept back,
route down the Rio Grande, as for cs El i nd that is ( tic serious trouble I find, for
Puso, if not into the Sister Republic of lé- your ladies have a great tendency to stocp.
In fact every
of the body, from thu
xico, If this ideM is carried out, Albuquerque will bo "on the li ie .' The Atchison. melt to Ihe fcit. must be in as perfect
Tupe a
Santa Fu is trying to build south' londiticn Mid sutjeclion as a gymnast's.
1 he most feasible rcu'r, todo
''But is not all 'his very bard, perhaps
westward.
for a new pupil?"
painful,
by
this, is
way of Lns Vegas, to Albuquer''Yes, decidedly; and unless the pupil
que; where it will have to crest the Hio
(rinde so as to eioibln it to form a junction can make up her mind to stand one or two
vr-lu-

!

CONWAY &TMSQUE,

Kmta

Kver since tie lCih century, when the
Conde de Alburqncrqne, lor istinpnished
loyally to the crown of Spain, hy rendering
important services to the stale in the
of the Ihon revolting Indians, tool:
possession of the lands around the present
sileoflh.it town, tip to the tiuie of the
Mexican war, when the Armijos, the govern
ing f.itnily of Xew Mexico under the regime
of the MexicHii ricpubiic, had rj,ade that
place their resilience, Albuquerque ws
considered, and in fuct was, the secimd
town of iinpirtnnce of the 'ieriittiry.
It
rnriftired bo after the ncquirition by the
Utvted Ftatcs. This was for various reasonf.
In the first instance, tho Fort Union Depot
hed not been established yet, nnd Mnj ir
Cnrleton, even whilu serving with his re
itiipid in Ciilitornia, blwfiys bud nincnged
to b'ive troops stationed there to thut be
could rent his hmipes taid gardens rs p.
ho'pitnl nnd his yards na a goveninient
corral to the IVdernl forces. There were
always two or three companies of infantry,
nnd one or two troops of Slimr.ted tliiles
the present 3d U. S. Cvulry stütionc
there to cuitdjliH,

PAIXTFRS.

S.'intii l"f

y-M-

Merehmit thronrrhont the Terrltovr
find
It to their ndv-.ntato mi'1 n this 'Kipporinin
hpfore sroli'ir East, ps their goods aro especially
nilnpted to thin ninrket.

-

1877.

AtiUZKLACHOWSKI,

Attorney at Law.
I.M

AUGUST 4,

vru chaxts.

rds.

s

-

with the Southern Pacific, somewhere in
Atizona, This will cause it to be a
depot Lr tho whole immediate
surrounding country. Albuquerque is sits
uatu, os above sta'ed, oti tho Rio Grande,
at an elevation of about 5,DtO fett above
the level of tba sea; nud eporls a newspaper, tho
Ai.nrq:-i:::Qi-r.Evisw.
The whol'j Valley, from San Felipe, rn
the tior'h, lo Islela, on the soulh, n.ny be
called a eoi'.utiUUB tetiletnent, comprising
the towii8 .f Algodones, Alameda, Corrales, Sandia, Utriialillo, I.os Ranchos, Atris-Co- ,
Ptj-i- i
o and smaller villpges, wiih a
popula ion altogether of about 1l',üCí)so'.i1s.
There are several mercantil-- houses tl ere
doing a largo business in general uijichati-disand trading in wool, bides and country
produce.
Principal among tliem we may
meiition Henry Springer, C. V. Lewis and
the Armijo Hiothi rs.
the
ers the Associate Jus'iee, Dislrict Attorney
and deputy U. S. Marsha!. 4s coun'y s rt
of Bernnlillo, comprising all that district
P rmttrly occupied by Santa Ana County, it
has also cs residonls all the (lUiiiils who
are required to have their respective offices
there. In
!

e,

RPECTFfLLY

SOLICITED.

.

KIlfIT AM) Wl.Vri

producinc advantnges
Valley bus no superior

the Albuquerque
in Xew Mexico, and

if an equal in tbe whole United
States. This alone will bo enough to cause
in the near futute
its lucky star once
to shine brgh'ly. and Inap fame nnd pros
peiity a'aiu upin its ancient dominions,
jdbuq'it rqao bus pbnty of reseurcf s
it and all it needs is a fea cnier
uis'tig, ererg tie r.nd
men if
suflicienl means to develop them.
we doubt

ni'-re-

conversi-tion-

i.;ho

,

"After

raid:

my first lesson

1 trembled from
foot,
end
head
could scurcely walk; it
was not so herd while I was really at work,
but whtti I stopped to rest I became still
all over, utid tbe mere idea of going up
sti.ir3 to drena was torlure to me. That
feeling, though, woro oil' in a week or two,
ai.d now I don't 4mind it a bit. In fact I
m in bitter health and feeling in every
way better than I did when I commenced
taking lesson. A warm bath taken jutt
as soon as the lessen is ended, then au
r.
h.mr's nap, will tnko awny ibis tired
ntid the excruciating pain which accompanies every sep and every motion.
'I hi ii I tui!
you it requites some pluck to
try it ngtiin the next day, knowing how you
are going to sulLr tot it; but it must be
I did it and
done if you want lo succeed.
I am glad of it. The pain lasts only a
w :ek e r two, and now I ei joy bo'.h dancinj;
end prac'icing."
'But i& not Itfirtiiuj to dance on ibe toes
even worse?"
yrs," said MÍ31, Minze.ll laughing,
T remember whpii I commenced my toes
bled so that my dancing slippers were full
bloi-di f
but I persevi red; in fact, my father made me persevere, or I could never
have advanced in toy art. Somelimej we
bathe our fepl in alum wa'er and sometimes
in whiiky, They are both pretty good to
toughen the tain, and we need touh Iocs,
you know."
' And do you co.itiunc this every day

'.o

fed-in;-

''),

pnetiee ?'
'"Ceitaitily.

I practice from two to four
hours every day, and expect to all my life.
"e gf the following items from a letter Why, w hile I wa3 in Bredsu I practiced
with a Udy who was 72 ytars old, mid eviti
from Lincoln;
I ire dtitcwn is locking np.
Mr. Ililis a at that age siie was one of the mot racefut
man cf means from Colfax county bus local, dancers I bare ever see n. Our profession
ed there and has become securely rooted,
niay be an arduous ot.c. but you see it
as be is about investing So, 000 in real estate, gives us good health and long life."
The salaries of the ladies of the ballet
lie has opened a new storo md seems to
vary greatly. The "ixlra ballet," who
be doiti! p good business.
know little or nothing, and are put on
David P, Shield Esq , a lawyer by
witli family, has mcved from Mis. mainly to fill np the stage, get from $5 to
sunt i and pitched bis tent in Line-Inlie ; C per week. From that up to '.be "second
ünc snUrtes rantre from $10 to $25. Tbe
will be followed by several fither good fun:
' fitst line" get
and occi tio ial y S 40;
ilies from Mo. They will all ii.Vcbt and recomí M)!o dancers $'if and $00, ti(i
pre'
become permanent acquisitir.t s.
niieres from $100 to ICO, aud sometí nits
.
week.
has built a new as high as
A. A. McSwccn
dwelling house; also a building for I iminess
Amherst College ihia year coiihVrrrd the
purposes, in which he will have mm of the
of Doctor of Ditiniiy upon a Human
in
furbished
and
oflices
kw
the
les
merit
clergjman. Father Hewitt of Xew
CiiSori
Territory, also a bank 1 he Lincoln County York This isa new and sirange departure
Bank and store. The proprietors ol the for Amherst, which was founded by uriho
bank are Col. I!. D. Hunter, St. Louis, dos: New En?h nd Cntieregn'ionalists, and
.Trim S. Ciiisum of j.ifque Gnr.de and
, has ever hinca been under the control of
instil. n.
tli nl
A. McSween of Lincoln. The safes and
ntcessiry paraphernalia are en route.
Afer delivrrii-i- his tiff at speech in lha
Vnt'T Hugo smilingly
Crops in Lincoln coun'y are excellent, French Senate.
particularly wliat. It sells al 2 cts. per said to thofe who ver. pressing upon him
re.rgra'n'atintif; ' You see," exhibiting a
pound cssli,
pune torn out ' l a child's c. pt hook., 'T had
i- se MoDtaiin is putting np a new buildbrought a talisman with me,'
It was a
lettar from his grand dnnghter. rasdieg; 'I
ing; likewise the Rev. Armbraso.
I
A brother of Col. Hunter is expected to kii yen very hard: I love ycu, and study
Your li't'e Jennie."
well
come cut lo South Sprirg river to lake
charge of the Cidt-urung. Hg is build
Wii'den mar.ufiicturrrt in Rhode Is'anl
teport more encming'"- - profpe cts tban at
iog a fine residence
ant lime in ibe last ibre yeuts. Nenrly
Don't forget to send your sdtrertiserccnti all the tnil!j are working on advance
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a few years afterwards the protector and
benefactor of the town was removed from
the command and ordered fi,r duly wiih
of
A few enerr.it
his corps, ia Texas.
that otT.cer, after his leave, thought they
couid harm him pecuniarily, by allowing
his property lo hT idle, and tberefcre conspired with some others who were jealous of
the prosperity of the motof iheir neighbors
ISegulnr
with er wilhont lodelng, who were futrored with government patrón
W ill
acpontmndalH liy the week,
or month, t the "lowest
age, and got up a petition to ak tho Generiios1Mp rate.
al ComruartJing to
hx- cellect n!ile
r. riii.vs i iik carrisox;
an-- '
corra! are Htnehel
to "he li'iel pml feed and for re
aürg'ng that their presence was the cradle
constantly on hand. The pntroiuxe of the public
of the prevalent ri.-- and immorally ia that
ictni'.y. Hot desr have bey paid for tbeir
rash act. There being no more government lo the GiihME
IS
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weeks of severe physical pain it is useb ss
lor her lo t,ke loosons; she will never maku
a dance r."
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eastern
throusihout the
S ates Vi obout over. Fi eight eml
patSBiiger trait.B are iiow rurn.in
on all tho important lines of
railwny. There were some people
hurl uinl tht ro were niiiiy uiore
searod t!nn hurt, It wn meh an
the dangerous
uprising aa:o-.of society, as we read about
in Wn'ii.
It wis i opportunity
Tor roughs and trump!", who have ).o
means of tupport, to protit
by pillagu andpuhüc loss. Forfun'.
ately tho better classes uf citizens,
and even the raihoad unployets
themselves, fi owned down the char
a :ter ivhh h hd str.kj wa r ipid'y
and thus tiipptd in the bud
a movement which aight have
grown into a terriblu levulut'on.
Vv'e Citniot a It j r J to havo in the
1'iiited States hucit an intagonism
iK'tween labor arid capital, as will
result in an outbreak, upo süght
pretexts, and the dtstniction of
millions uf doil.rs worth of property. When property is hurtie.l up,
it is absolutely destroyed, and this
iiK'cnii'ary and pü'aing fjdrit muit
b total y crushed out, or otlurwis
our civilization may go bit k ard,
instead of forWurd.
Capita lists
must bo taught to do justice by their
woi kuun, and laborers must
to riiñit tlu'ir wr.i!'!s bv soioi' oiln-uiclhol than the torch.
Yi.lnco
hai nut rarJy secured the cuds
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have occurred within the past
three months, and liable to happen
at nny time. .
Tho muttering'? of displeasuve
over the policy pursued, by the
House are heard in evny quarter
now, that its imbecility ha? been so.
practically demonstrated tinco Gen.
Ilcr&rd first took the war path,
with a pjorly
force and
one so inadequate in numbers as to
invite annihilation: and if the reaction here, in favor of a central government strong enough to protect
as
tho interest of its citizens,
is
a
against State Rights heresy,
reflex of tho moveraent elsewhere,
we many confidently hope for an
abandonment of a policy which has
inflicto 1 losses in a few hours that
exceed in amount all they saved in a
year by "retrenchment," a'sd their
uniquely economical plan ot admi
nistering the government.
&s
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The elxoct universal foiling if
sympathy for the distressed tnd
famishing railroad euiployees, aiid
other of lha laborini: classes and
their families, existing hero last
week, bar yul led to one of unqna
lifiet condemnation, quite as general, at tho excess of and tho wanton destruction of property, nggrc
gating many millions, by mobs ftt
mtny different points throughout
the country, during tho past seven'
s
ty two hour, partícula1 ly in
and Ealtiuioro. The demand
for their
suppression tveryhcie
grows mure imperative, as the first
duty doman led by every interest, a
few hours ef mob vhience having
ma le it obvious to every reil jcting
mind that the very foundation of
socbty arc imperiled by its continuance, and that the wholo structure cf civilization is tottering La Vcans JInrket
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A Lig strike, back Lust, In; a
different moaning from a l ig strike
in the mountains,
itiches ii the
ropult of one; poverty that of the
other.
Gov. Hubbard, of Ttx.p, lias
placed all the ltangers and State
üilitia at the Jhnossl of Gen. Ord.

Jfcjco
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but tin or ter, enmmatid-in'.!, K(ii:ir MniN At All liiiurs.
mi Ilic l)f.- in tow n.
the presence of two nation.. vessels, iu a Iditior. to those now here,
A I. SO
was countermanded, and they troTlir.
AH,
MCTT
3
led
cee
io D.ihitioro instead. The
President is represente
as very with the I'liniei'st I.iiiiiiis nml i;,':ir. CuniC,
nml see us.
earnest in his expressions of a determination lo suppress tho rioters,
this tnoii.ing would l:c: go any fur- by tho emp'oyrnr.t of all force law- Eagle Livery & Feed Depot.
ther east tlni'i Hugo. It is also fully at his disposal; but is sail not
Jns. D.'tVoir, rroprloior,
tohii'2 nnf.iurad the belief of an
stated that the passenger train from
caily call
tin meeting cf
A! Illaiii hanrs ( nrral, nar Hie Hiver,
Kanm City
cent line hut
rm ftitv,
l.n Vtijax
the mail car ar.d engine. The K.
Uut underlying the uniform apP. say they cin earn no money lo proval of the authorities' determinaTill- - rentlnii'iii Is i reirireil tn rnniNIi missies
nml fi cij me! e trp
tnel
In lie
pay anybody, to tho policy is to tion to stamp out the insurreetioa, ilai , llnies,
eek or ne'iilli, at 'nne-tlates.
hut down until things bnxen up, at whatever cot, tiipro remains a Ilvj
anl Corn on hand fur Sale.
keeping only a fiuCicient force to conviction that the railroad magna.
Jlti'jqhi ami llorntx fur Hire,
protect their property. Dcnccr t"8 have provoked tho present outteii'k. f.ir tin' aeciiniiii.iilati'.ii of th piihlie,
leave Iis
eu'i-- Suinl.iv iillenimni Inr
limit.
break by their greed and disregard wllinill llnl
iiriits.
of the rights of th' ir employe?1', in
fa'.her-iii'liiu
A
their anxiety to declare largo div1SIDOR STEHJX,
Paris makes impiiriea conccrnirig iden!, and to add to their own suhis prospectivo
of a perabundant means; and at the proAgent for
Tha replies are of the per time they may preparo
friend.
for such a storm of reproach
most Batis'actury character, till
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criticism, as thy hava never 4
the friend gays frankl):
'Still, before
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encountered, judging fiom
I ma-- t admit that lie has one grave the temper displayed here; and the
defect." "What is thai? Does he democratic members of tho late coM. I.onis, Mo., w ill pay the liilie.t
play the accorJiori ''lie docs not ngress may expect a more merciless
know anything alout gambling." and scathing review of ihiir work,
during the last two esinns of
Whv, that is not a defect; it is a
that r?ii!tid in stripping the
viituc." "Ye?, tut you see Lc givtrninent of 11 ilTctual tnear.u
aaJJcí all tLe aamc." l'uck.
to promptly met such emergencies l OK Wü jL, 1ÍILE?, I'tLXS,
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pouthcrn
to form a
portion
war.t3
factor?, and we are only surprised
for
that reason.
that the local paper should lecoms new state
-
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It.'iili nml Slim-- , lint, 'n'tnl I lips, (eiiN1
l'liriiisliiiii; (..unís, A Full
of l.:Mlies' ainl ('iiililrnii'H Wear,
Diiililtnii.'
(iniiiU,
llanlware,
i ii v v ii s nr it r o, (iiiiceries,
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heap, if nut
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In ilii- - iii iiket. I all ami e:irninr
Hie (.'mu!, lu'inio
laiunc
here.
Cnmls are al-- n (.'ien 'in esrluint'e fur
iiiinlry rrmleiT aii'l Kit ihti r- -, I niieler-nInmi-- t
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Stoves, Xnrtli Siik'ofl'laxa,

)ipr vniuml s10 cents.
"

i

was

Wl

rricc of

disturba), co here, and in-- fililíes, piml,
iig v:;.t with horses, when one of has been :o
"i " mi iiin.wil
(d ihsaflVction.
evidence
ii'll.s, well woo It'll ,
the ntiinials kicked hiut o.; the low- very little
111' "
Cl'llls it'l' iKllllllI
inodcr.-vtThe
Saturday,
ciowltf
Shl'l!!
ii'lts, l'liilt'tl,
er put of tiie bnu't, causing his
kins, lililí'
(mi
Ohio depot,
al out the Baltimore
nr 17 cpiit pur iiiiutul
dcatli aim t iuit n.tlv.
Ki.l,
i;

hu-ine-

siri'c:. hriui'i'ii

Tho News
1'resi stnkos out
wildly, like a drowning man in a
mill pond. It takes about a column
to inform u:i tint wo did not tell the
truth in tho hut ispoe. Well, we
aro tot going to take up much
space, vvoith l.j cent a line, in
trying to convince the 2u-ii'vos
Wo
simply fay that
of its error.
vi 3 did and will go to the country
ujion that issue.
Our contcmp
greatly misap
prebends the true situation and' the
interests of those whom it is trying
to serve, in its vindictive attack-oGov, Axle!!, luea.iS. Co'f.x
was annexjd to Taos. The legislature- did tint, and it wns no part
of thi Governor's dutv to interfere
with
unless s n;e p
reasons wnrc made rnanife.-- t f. r
Uut the Niirx ,y J'rcs
seem eager to mr.ke the Governor
oiitirely respoasiblu f ir what it
a great wrong, and in oid.T
to make its wishes ifí'íitivc, ant
think j, gives rredenco tn indorse
merit to wonderful ttoiier, relating
to Go. Axtih's favorii g ?Icroo:
o .'cupation of the country, rudaoing
the M;..v.voil grunt to pn'die dniriain
thi'Ciiigli Tans courts, fur Jioimon
uses, etc., tl! of which is easily
1 by
the slightest invc-tig- a
lion, and reacts
in,,
the credibility un l reliability of t;ur
Thus tho pape'
coi.temfioiary.
loses its inll.tence as I buco nis
to light
local vvr)ngj, of
wlii'-hen
it tray
after coniplnin.
Dishonest means in-- accomjli-no
gcol, and wo tue not anxious to see
Go. Axtill, who h;n proven himself generally acceptable to the
peepie of XvW Mi.xi.o, remove!, to
luako rcom T;r sojje untried nnn,
boosted into ofiijc by such knavish
L'gi.-latio'-

(li'iiei'iil

'

iislifil
"
W'liiti',
"
" piiiruveil, "
l.iunli'M wnnl, while, vaslit'il,

There

nisiii, and absoh.te annrchy.

la Los Gvit'L'o) a man was throh

From ibo New i j:' .I'rctcu wc A few rufii in stragglers, f. om
take the following it; ;n:
hivo made their np.pearanee
Mr. Lewis
Kingm..n
pas?ed from time to time, a id when not
throush town oa Sunday's coach en liirectlv under the nirvcil'iince o!
i o it.c tu IhieM
to j tin Mr. Mrley'b thenoiiee, the ,' have nnde onie
.limed ut by wm king'iira. It
rad'oad purveyiag purty.
to intimidate tho em; loyces
limki's their condition wo.'ae,
Mr. II. M. I'ti.tc-lift town on of the road who had rem.iiie l on
instead oí' better.
Sindy's couch on a vi.dt to Del duty, about the depot, usually with'
Norte, whore bis partner, Asa
g oup w re
out success.
FiO.u the prusi-nattitu ie id'
in iln.rge cf their p'erty uiion the. strett corners all
n lowers u.waid Hussii nud
at that p'n e. Me. P. took day yestsrday, and o'eh r were col
Turkey, it does rot seem that any
I at th j tibigriph
with hi id to therailioad
(dikes and a
20, COO in
of them c..ra wint'ur the fo.mc-gold dast, being a p.:rt id' tlu pi o the hotels. limbing vai t Iked oi
overruns the latter, or not. Thduct cf C il! x county j. Inter mines. but the s!r;ke, and its probable con
p o lose to get tin it woik in when
The dclefatien from Dry Cíiiük- - sequence.".
Opponents to every
it ca nes to a filial settlement. They
to the resumpror., who were in town o.i Monday, idinde of oppoMtio
proprso to let l'ii3Ma carve tlin
were
heard,
tx;.o-ta!tion
policy
T
a
better crops in
Ttnkey, i.d then each wiiltliiu: report
t.r.g against it as the parent of all
that p it uf ilia county than they the evils from whic'.i we n'esufl'.-iinher than)
Tiny .vili tliide her up
, t
nave ever Keen ,iñero an ii too gra?.
and the pre Irtioti w is ofteri
l,ko Pidan!, each taking a cho'cc
I.
be
could
all
desire
that
ing
Oí tOi
that il l iuitiiedia'.a
p eco of the unfortunate bird. They
Messrs Iloddint: k Glutton return "re?s would In; called, and that the
cannot lwiys be fighting f.r Tur
adn:inisti'atioii would change írmit,
al from Fort IT iv-- on Thursday,
key and never rca'iz? any loncfit.
relative to its financial programme
On the prt viuus Wednc sd iy they
fii dals lock tiie alarm
from thIt is better to strike
Department
a fiifiiily
th ir
run
hal
night,
and it was di terSiturdny
ump and hive no Tuikey to cjearrel
I
and .Cant mine' i to put the ltea.-urloirtl
"Cigii"
oro
building
about.
Shocm-ilcr'a hor.io "Ciinf," of n in a defensive CKniitii.ii Sucritan
Siu-- man being represe: td as
Si o
the Atch'soe, T.-- cka nd single mi'e dash, which was won bv
ner.'ons oertin 8'tu.it:on,
Santa Yv road conduce to build Cigar. Timo 1.Ü0. which is prettv Laving irii'ihe l i
OtidllS
over th; tnouritaiin to tiie Ran Juan good for nr. y . intry.
of th danger fruin pail.g llireiiib
eciiniry- it will bo a jjood thin for
ituore. not witl out some tiillit
Fiiim J l
a w.'ikly jiaper
,
tho height nf ill
'luring
tlio Den r iv lüo Grande, as the riulli-hein
entinlv in Spani-h- ,
ills
o
retuin fioui bis toa:
li'ter road nill then have all oí S m At.ttMiin, Tixn, a id which we
up the Ci a t.
M xico, wil'i resu irei-W
imi?':
of the t'i
Ttm hppftdifi:.hi.-r.L'lidiy V' suno as & vahnble Fx .
giTüter than (be ttate i f Colorado wo !'.'i;rn that Gen Ord has receive.1
of on attaik 'jpon the
t Ta ill":, i.nhi' oti'iüaty cireuni;
nil to itteif. No danger of the
to a. oil every coidliei
tauev-by a deteiuiii el mob, i.ie
broad garge performing tho impro- i"tv,-'.'iMi.x'can and A mcriean
th; inin's of
am
'el
bable f't'it of building i'o.v.1 tint lüo
jivit th
Tí
ihodt; most familiar witii its ileicnso-kirons.
Giandc on )he w.st tile of the i:
f itmaiion tint Go:i. Trov'ii w;!i
condition.
mountains. The nairnvv
can
lb'1 Pr'addcnt came in fiom the
r'tu'ioii
at nil places
ihtii cor.gratu'ati3 itself in on avirg
S.jlli'.'ts' Home, attendt-'- church,
iniiaii t ai Is can be previo ted, an
l tw meeting- of ill caliiri t. Mol
f. rever 'nt ri ! of a tlargrrous rival. the
of loa 'aU'iers is to ari
a portion ot me
c
inreo of the
be lü.'icd rpon th, n on-- by Mexiduty, as wi re
liü I'. ikins cstimateb the number
tits were
Tt'evifi't
can tun hoi itn s.
and secretaries
"o:;io f th a
of ti e 'iiiT'ret.t relig;o is ?c:ts m LI
tin day.
of
The
most
a force i f 400 men for
r.ri'val o!
g
low-- : Zjararter has 200,000 Libia,
M ie" of trrnp-iv bnat.
two
n.p
that purpose.
ers, pi incipal'y in l'oniliay ::,!.
in the
from Fortress
.
t

Di A. V. Si
(.,
of oni'li ni'tiilli

lliVlil,

Í

Maxwell.

l'ir.t!!luit 'oican wnnl,

reí-ido-

r.iltfp Su.
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S iiiiiil
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Wasiiixcítox,

Tho Albuperiiu
the following item?: An American vim h is rented one of the largest grape gardens in the town of
Bernalillo, had to suiT.r consider,
able damage, dining the list three
month?, from herds of hor.es, cat
tlo and rheep, breaking into his
premises, on being driven daily paít
the gar.iun by small boys on foot.
On several occasions, when some
stoik, found in the giiden, was cor.
railed, in order to send it to the alcalde, the corral gate was broken
open and thottotk taken nwav by
Ln:t Wdk, seeing a
Oütsidi'ts.
,
wh' le herd of wild horses in the
he fired two pistol shots, in
order t'i fiig'iteu them out cf til era.
Atltboiih aiinms over their heads,
one ot tli3 most distant horses got
hit across tho breast, and now they
want to prosecute tiie. u.a crimin
ally for wiliful a'id ma'ieious killing
What kind of laws
and mai'uing.
and authorities have they in that
town, to percitt such oatrage-'- i
Hcvicw

r

l:ii!y, a I

- T.u
7:'!'i A. M.
ve-

r.

ilD'l

mu.' limii' al'icr tin

I.imvcs
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Our Washington CorrrspoiMtrnre.

Territorial Itevicw.

greut strike of rail roa.l
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LOCALS.
Fide walks would coaie handy thiaweuth

tr.

j. if. Knot; i. i.ii, i:íor.

Terms positively Canh al

(íhzki.achowski

At Las Vciis. Ner Mexico,
1877, by Kov. J. A. Annin,
Tlioodore Warner dud Mrs. M.iry Smith.
The nuptials ivere celt bratcd at Wagner's
lintel in the presence of a lar-;-- ! concourse
of the friends of I lie parlies most nteresteJ.
The ludits, owiii to rim fchort nut ice give:!
of the event, were not so numerous as the
gentlemen, hut enough were present, to
I. 'lid grace to the occasion and make a most
agreeable ntul pleasant party. The turn
out of liatchelors was quite complete, and
il id fair to presume tint they will profit by
the pood example set by Mr. Wilier, and
go and do likewise. Jlr. and Mrs. T. Hut
and l.ridcbmaid
letibecfc stood as grinm-maand the ceremony was peiíome-- with dig-ny and itiiprcssiveiies- - by the I5ev. Anion.
The ceremony over, the bUii.ir.l haII.IYt.tn
wHcil the tnl'lei had been removed, vus
cle.ired for ilnncie;. am the ladies r.r.d
gnntlemcn, tu tier t.'ic iiuspiriiii; inílic:ice of
the good music furnished by the b ind under
the directi"n of Scñ ir Trupüo, tripprd tlie
m oí sures ricjit merrily lti honor of the
newly wedded couple. At 11 o'cluek, an
excellent nipper, su;h only ns "iK-knows how to prepare wa-- partaken of by
the pumcrotip guests, N'uihius, was omitted
to make he occasion agreeable to all, ai.d
every one went away w;dl satisfied, and
under the i.npreisio't that marria;e is a
good thir.g and ouclit to be piieour-it'PilivlAititlKli

July

l!Mb

n

Df.vs's.

Sí

Frank Cmzer of the D, it lí. G. íily. got
in from Santa Fe Saturday in time to alteud
the

widdinsr,.

A lot of good

Teco-

gentle milk cows at

1)AVK 'VlRTFRXlTi.

lote by

one of the old and hading
merchants of Denver is stopping til ihe Hot.
Spring recruiting his health.
C, II.

.

Call and see the One Price Goods, only
G:"t:!.Ai ii iw.ki J- Di nn's.
for Cush i
yout g
, a prominent
Chas. V. Ga"t,
lawyer of Pueblo has bce'i ill town souis
days looking after butiuss mutleis in this
H-- q

Tcfiitury
lame Moek ofl'iootá and Shoes, Hpts
aid Clieaii Clothing can be had at very
it I't'N.s.
low prices tit GliZKI.AClIow.-- n
A

-

-

m

Mogono (li.rciii iiccitlently shot hi'Jiself
Tuesday evening with a six shooter through
the fool The ball grazed the hgand came
near In; í ii i a much mor" serious wound.
re no losses bv bud iiecnunts in a
STIIICIT V CAS.ii BUSINESS, f..r which
reason you can buy your goods cheaper
tlitai anywhere else at
Giiznt.Ai'iiowKi & Di ss's.
There

i

II.

Sol

,1

of

(Ta

Jff.

vi--

Imported Scotch Ale, Milwaukee Lager
Hecr, Cid'.í'oi'iii and Native wines. Fine
Cognac lli'.iti.'ly and Pure Kentucky whi.
Dfx.s'.s.
Gkzki acuowski
kit's al ut
-

Pev. 1'enry Forrester and W. T. Guyer
l!cv.
came in IV mi Santa Fe, Tuesday.
Forrester will remain with us soinp dny
Mr. G oyer has been through the noithirn
ceiitit.es, on

Tht Ceh bratcd Flor de I'Tiiatidc,
Cigarette papi r nod smokers best
branda of Smoking and Chewing Tobáceo

liakiig Powder, Muvoiing F.xtraets.
Spices, Ciilmed Men's, Fish and Sat dit.i s.
I'rieil Fruits, Cream, Soda end Ginger
Crack' rs uru always kept and sold cheap
i
a'. C.i.zt:i.A( lio.-K-l ii Di'.ns

fr

.

.

A. llubbell nod Rafael U' mem
returned from the liio Al.iji, Saturday
lust.
Thiy report the lust wheat crop
ever raisid in the l!io Grnnile Valley In, in
Algodones down to Kl I'aso. The gri pe
crop in also exctdlen', particularly in I!. i.alillo County.
One great diilicul y ex
periencpil by sheep r.isers, in the valley
at the present time, is to secure enough
freight tenHM to take the wool to the end
of lh." railroad. Not more than one third
of the clip has yet been fowiiideil.

Gi

lir.t

lit

liusi-nc-

OK

New Mexico,

Tecolote,

easitv carneil in ttiese
times, bat 'it ran be inale in
uitli.-- i by any one nl
m
t'11'"'
t
rt V
A.
K
K
Aj
cither sex, in any part ol liie
country, vim is wtllinsr 0 work steailily ut the
einploment Unit tie I'urr.Mi. Sai'i per wee:; in
vnar ow n town. You nedl not be nwav frnm
humo over niv:lit. You rio ;;ve your wlmle
lime io the wink, or only your spare moment-- .
We have tunan w ho me niakin.'i oer S'JU per
ilav. All w ho eivrapa' nt nace mu make money
lie
last. At the present time money
at any ntner
niaile so easily ami
Ii c.isis nothing lo try llie
at mire,
'levins nml tf.,1 Ontllt free, Ail'li-.s11. üAi.i.m r & t o, I'lirthnnl .Maine.
v

AQI.XCY

E

cHintírnif.

labíír

l" 5"'

Ts always ?tijpl!oil witli a gooil aseneral Mcri'liandisP,
sortment of
ami having a Largo Corral, Gooil
St.ibli'3 iwi'l Abundance ol' Forage
on lianil, o'Tcrs tlie best ot facilities
to the trave ling community. 53

;s.

r,--

SENA,

ES

irncs iiiotcry.I'ower
Marli ii

THIRTEEN

Los

Alamo,

N. M.,

ilMVrcnl machines with which

Itnililers,

Miker-- ,

(aliir.et

Wagón Makcts, ami .lobbcrs
work can
in
enmpcte as to '.Ii moiy ami
1'im w ith stc'iin power
A

al-- o

RETAIL MERC

W. V.

&

II A N T

nialeurs'

s.
sitjiplies, saw htailes, taney wimh nml
t alaloiie
Say where you rcatl lilis ainl sem'
ami price---

liquors, rigars, tobacco,
hats, cajis, hoots :mil shoes,
ami all kiiuls
of

in dry gomls

lt

JOHN IlA'.tNT.S.

H,

(5)

:

hi--

J

Country Produce.

I

X Itnip.eti
is iinsim-ss?-

hira.yeti nv .Stolen,

ivnnl

hales ami pelts

taken in cvhanire for irnoils.

Patronage of tlie public respecttulfy solieileil

J'ooU:la;K.

I asked of he col
"Mow
From nar Las Vegas. N. M,. a black
T. C. GGDEN,
1
mare and coll.. The niam is American, 10 on u bootiilaek at Lie tir.'iiuJ Union, who
f.'cAVtr Mímico.
i.s
'.I
in
old,
TV;;s,
8
his
oh
man
a
profession,
Hi
brains
hand high, or yers
asa
lo
branded
77 on left hip,
C3
on left leg below tlie
nnd the
I!tr!ii;i ntir,;fl a rtn'iiilttr? Stun' ol the l.o.'-neat "'shine"
ft
Hii'IiIiiiii, ni Sunt Srronrf Slrrrl, I vniihl mi'-J'nll- n
kr.ee, noticeable saddle mark on left side
opinion of a good workman in at y brunch
IViiw
.
iujurm
nml
rirMly
tht rHizrm of
I'll 3 colt is a yearling In is: t. coll, black color
'Hail
wiih
I trill
rut
nil
them,
ni
(hi'ii
rt,
ifii
of bu; ine.is, however lowly, is of value in
A ny informa
77 or, left hip.
and
l.'OWM.
rfrlW of K'OVI I'l'iT - rtc . i'lWC.
S3
hrilxle.tt's, etc. Cuiih- ami luok ft 1.17 ice'-- nml
lion b in'ii g io the reouveiy of the aniiii.ils hard limes.
SS
( voi.r.x.
v.
Uica.
will be
received by
bad, sir. I've done more there
'Very
.1. il. S.n t'lN-- .
Aug. lib, IS".
two days than nil the lest, of the season "
Las Vegas, N. M.
' People tu o blacking their own bouts'.'"
' !..ai;i:iu
ut' AiM:!:t vits.
''1 hat's li e b et end a great many of
?r
AKD
Many having used "patent" and p.'iqvi rod 'em, too. It's i;ettiii:i to be fasliioualle lo
s
j ist. like a tooili-brusn e 'ioines and f iled in (hiding the reiiol curry h
it:.ii'i::i.s
Then there are a lot of I'.'ikv.v wh o
ptO'llisi t, are th'Tiby piaj n'iced f c i s '
con.hiiie'i.
Is this rijji'? Would ym rub through the wee; on t.w or tlini.i
all
rondi ;i:ti all i ). vsiti.it. s becat.se one failed íeioes,' liad il'd.eíe is a sO 'in. ihey sit on
K ft"
iiahl-.nlt ilniaib
1
gaeiS tlcy t or sale by K. J. PimI, 'I
in giticf; tlie i' lief pri.iuisi i',? Si. me goto the pe.., i ii:l it dries ill'.
ft
fV'.e'
slarve."
to
as
fs
eXperi
California in search of gold, and aft? r work
''Ami yd nobiely would lliink. to look at
net the r.ifkeye JlaeMres by Hie car had
Si
ing luir I
months mo! finding nene, revon, hat the starving process was a sucsell Ham Mti.tm' elieapcr Uuiii Ihey ever hate
-J
sol ia New M.'Mco.
turn heme t.io.1 say tin re is po cold there cess.''
5
he Coa s Sn'ky link.' ami a full
Si
'Well, pir, we nianajjs to gel enough to slockalsonf ll
will;
Doi a that ptoe ii'.' Many
1'Ulels
At
Slnves,
acil
ale.
ii"
ihn hotel, but we ainl gei'.ing richt
A av
kirn!-- .
o'.' licet nms anil
"nt
ill
nilio'i
all
of
ft
ft
Si
uimona'y
flections haw
Catnilb and
ft
in' the country s going to the devil, I i, ar, Kxtras I.e.- the lluekeve Machine.
C2
l!i' I roun sir, i't mighty sliaiioy-lool.la- g
i.si o t in. wort
i'es rir..'t:it-n'u.ibo, its,'' and
fi
the market, and in their disappointment s iy hi! rubbed ii sanie into a poli h whicft
Achilles,
ol
then; is l.o cure for Catarrh. Does that wonhl have g"aec.l the Hiinor
thoiiü'l it was pi in that lie was wrest Ii n
i
prove it? Dia-not ralher prove tliai
in hi. im.T soul wit!" llie no mory of the
they have
to emjdoy the pr .per reme
day when niiii(v;t everybody was a fifteen
dy? Tin re tire
if people io the cent, rusto mei and snmf paid Iwenty-fiv- c
3
. t'i
Lax Vet as
I'niti'd Stales who can inaku an ailidavit i.cut.s. Siii tiimia .cita .
Simp in Hay 's biiihlhn-- , next ilnor lo (iazcile.
ntuJ Dr.
Catarrh l.Vtne-lthat 1'r.
!cJ,..
Ma Hi fort ice unit oealei- in (' ililoi'iiia siiililh-i(I Ib-tMedical iJiscovcry have
TI. e mer
Debt is what s:!s Ibis ocmitiy.
ft
-s
,.l'a!l kini!.-- .
me i
trie, icenovcl
eif 'ct"d tl.cir i ii'ir..' i nrfr, Mi'.ny had lost eaii'ilu finí: of 1!. 0. lbm ,V Co., which has down, collar cut and wwaelcd to lit. Harness
e'e.inc and renaircd w i'li 1.1 alia - alel disp.ilch
all seii.ie of í ni el for months, and piecs oí maleas can ful mi exatinnili in of the subw
A'lwoik wiirienlcil lor one ear w ith luir ns- it
b::e:i remove fro in the ject a. i pvip tieaiile, reporls Hint the figón s
bone hid ivpiM'a-l'-y
1!. I Man-nmy saihl le: mil to hurt a linrso
's.
C.'ivili Ü.
il
and w ill make II iva'css to order clic.iier
s!;c w ihat lie hational i!t''1
in ist nuci
liny ol'lle- I'luetkal
ni be bot!0'l,t clscnl.cre.
il'ipualst) i'.',U!C,OGO.C( (; ll.a', the Slates' 'linker.
A TÜIIS4
r.KArrv
t :l:ee.! liilil it .lo.v i eiovor, I i
.!
I 4.I11U i.ts lo
0 ( il i, tl.e mutiici-pa- !
nii'l So;: ri) I;, .'Ion ol' Pi? .luiciij
! .ÜUO ('('O.K'ti,
debt to
tie railwiy 'C. liliiritiliiirJ.
0. J uiiiiart.
.
,i:i (:i i.i
t!in-ami
to
the
driiit
ui.ts
:,i.'(i,Ct!('.((0,
So remark, ib'y l.ir.e has been iln- - deiininl
XV.XV
SV
AS9 iO'
lo u.S' o!' li.'ilional and otln r banks, to tin..th-er:'- l
4 .x .t W f
for
ork tint Pocky
i o ed
i.ow
BV Í
i!i ,!
(it.KI tj'. 0.0 0,aiidllie leaps by iusur
Mountain "oto i.f ihat an i tiliri ly t t w dt
upichine'y ni- y be
am e am! o her mor'g-.gJsV XV
.VV AV
Vi
W
ise
t "X
d, im.i is j il ready sat'elv eslim.ited at
lion h is In en neeer-i-a- ti
fíóOO.l'lO.t.t't).
for is. ne.
While the first, edition Was an (iron pit g till Hose together, the vi.sib e
DEALERS IN
legatit )li:ni.', the sei i nil uliiion is realy inde'.ileiliie.-- s of which some iinnnci.il con
la- - forme il nnc tin's to the vast
o
cep'ion
iti
M'pirb, i i'il 1. Pr.i i y Mountain Tviir.st sum of f 7.1!7o (It U.(,( il. Seven ihousat.d
i i its new form,
royal octavo, thlriytwo mi lion dollars is simply an ineoneeivuble
,
of tiP.ney Fveu the interest on
p:iges, piin'.ed on the ii iest of
nt, six
u1)
per cm', a
calenden .1 piipel, handsomely b itiiid with this
O'Mh
over
The
engraved covci is wiilonl llu; slightest (pies yei.r amounts loworld
iles L Tehs Lotiglit t.t tho ltigliest niarkit
d in
of the
tnav be
lion tim richest nnd most atlraiilive book vaWi f ir a parallel to '.his llnanciiil picluri ,
of tha description ovi r issued. All v,iio w l.icli poll's lo a long career of overborn
Country VroJuce taKun in cxcltar.gc.
That the
a ad eeneral reckle-snes(iititemplale a trip 11. rough til" gardi n o
-t
will eventually cineiL'e from
country
the conlitenl
souihw stem Kansas to
eatii this iiiounti.iii of debt is quite CeLag Veyax,
San Mijurf County
t.ae Alps ef A tnericii the Pocky Moutiti.ii.s rtain, hut when and ho-- and through whit
will commit tie giavest of mislukes by tibo'iitiuid Lie n, ies.tic.lis to be ;;o'.Vi.d ii. the
starling before securing tie Ttnir!l, Fun future.
Jnmt (iiiiür. atol nccoiiipaning inn", s. SimKvett po tal cards may get a man into
ply the mere reipiest by postal card or lei
perplexities. As a recent conscipienei! of
to T. J. Anderson, '1 opeka a young unites misdirection of a couple i f
ter uddre.-seKan.iis, will iiiaurc. : y return mail, ah them a Syracuse shirt firm got no inviinti' n
to lake it cairtaee ri lu by moonlight and
Botulcly free, t he
of llieso tidispe n
the gallant's girl was r. ipie-teto si n.i
hilde au.bi::iic3 to 'rave' in the Crea him a sample of the stuff of which htr
West.
shiits Weie made.
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P.eti'cio F. I'eiea called at our (fiice
and enrolled bis name on our
f ubscriptiot: books for a y far.

Tun-da-

y

Pain set in Tbinsday moiling aid
continued pretty regularly for twenty four
hours, thus furnishing a good t t"t of I Lo
capacity of a dirt ror.f to turn water.

.In rom.

grand snd petit jurors
limn summoneil by S aeriff .farmnillo
for the next torn of the district court, commencing in this city next W'edncdny.
GiuNii Jtnons,
Katitiii li.ca v Ortiz, Sun Miguel.
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is a bit ol fashion. ib'ii intelligence
ihe Kiiiisns (,'ity 7')i('s: The dantb

trr of Mr. 1'ioddy. of Twlfth street, has
returned to b"r father's house front u visit
N. C Hickman. Nasnrio (aüigrs.
A
Ka:t. ii lid oh! how many fond nnd looli-IL Crawford, l.o Junta.
K, V. V.'a'Kins,
boys rtjoicB over that Pnildy g il's rt turn."
Paris, Ky. (!. A. Story Stonetvall, CoLra
good pernion,
do. Andrew Story, Stonewall.
OF I.Kill.ltS, remaining in the
IJ, They
tit l is Venus. N. M , Ihiii
Por. Siveio Paca id Ped líiver hiiS been ne,
Gallinas Spiingj. J, II. Slaughter and ilayi.l iiau-l- ,
v li it ii, if in it talhil
A.l.
looking af;cr business matters in town fnine lady,
Texas. J. I'endaries, kincon. Isaac lor illiiu lia il.iis will de set t to ihc I lend Letter
tp'y8 this week. Likewise Pun Douaeintio Weil, Trinidad, Jesus
,
I). (
I'eisons riiMnnr
Mastcs, Trinidad. lilirr, in V:p'niic-ionSerrv.no and Djii Alejandro I'eiea ol I'uer
ii iil tlic-- c leilcii will pleipc sny 'Ailver-liteM.- "
fori.
Francisco Paca. Ci'y. Ihwaciatio Serr-mto de Lutia.
P iii tn tie I. una,
Tratik Mercer. Fort
I.'ieern, I
J. tr.
Fiiion. F. C. Stevens, Fort Pascom.
111 I: 1,.
, .li' i;. ).
:i,:.'f,
Alfred Hays. C. L.
Messrs. V. 1!. Stnpp, Janies.Siapp end Chas. I'owill. City
A ml,". I'olii a' i i
MeC.iik.y, Jl. T.
M.
S
M.
Strong.
O,
W.
City.
Pobert.
Anders Nelson got bick, Tliu.slay from a
iievtvi-l-eMan , la I'lihma
S. Prs7.ll, La (irit.-iII. íloeke, Sa; e!!o. I'.aca, l,';t. Jr. A.
Mi i, i., .Iiiliun
trip to lied Piver. Tlie rains have not been It. Jioinert, Country.
Atdcrs Kelaon.
liaea. Aatn. Ma.
V.aie.
so frequent in that section as here and the Anton Chico.
Mi.-p- ,
r. lleia,
K. M.
grafcs is drying up for need of moisture.
Y. 1
Mallei-lh
lie,
Henry
J.
1 iJoJel.
Cro-M ',:'..I.,ina
P,s. W. 2
I hat t x,
Io!ores Uaci, a little girl C years and 3
a lo
anl ii
George St. Clair, ruello. Jumes Harry
i
n!ali:ij,il,
in
rait. C. T.
:nonili old daughter (T l'ab'o Martin llael
Pueblo. Win I.couaid, Council Groves.
t
, C.
ration, l.'oiiiati
undered away uod was lost at I ecolote on Antonio Gonzales,
I.imiiar. Charles Wil- l ie pin, Mnniiel
J'aikir, V. V..
the 2?ili (( June. lias not yet been f mnd. liams
Torlcr, Will It.
Arizona. A Grzelnchowaki, Puerto I ox. Ir. .1. .
Jlore than 50 persons were searching for dis I.unn, W. r.rophy, Texas. Slaughter, ( on'rciM", .ii.ti. 1
1'olaeo, l':i i
I'liililiit, Main ( I
liatez, Mlee.,1
her four dsya.
Texas. Win. Pyar., Kl Mor.i. (Jeorge f.alo , hilwav.l
I. in ra, I. ni.,
v v
v..iiura liiu.ir tt:it3
Mmihii I
liolneio, I n .li rio
...n.ii.s,
Di.4Nciuhd Si Co. have mu le nrrange-ni- f
Santa IV. Chsrles Stevenx. Gallinas Springs (m a, ( ..: i :..
lí'inieri. A
fi
with
eight
trains by hitli they Chrijt. Mur.'ay. Kansas City. W'íÜk; l.etcl.er liiii:ih- -, M:iri:iiio
tits
fast
l:.iiv:tl,
receive fresh and new goods from the East, Ciiy, Iliuki-- and Myer. City, tiiwrjc
i.irci.i,
Mini, fr.i. I. lire
twice a nirmih, nnd which lU-- K.l R ter Fail, Trinidai. Hays and Mariin Sania Fe. iMinrntcs y M.n.t.o a, J . ."enaile Man , M.
Frank I'oster. ííysdo.
Miepiainl, Kit. Il
..ii i.u I, T W.
rock prices
Fine end
to a large cot gregntion at the
Presbyterian church last Sunday evening.
He is a young man, but yreuchod a very

h

rlST

i.'has. iJiiinchiirn, Las Vegm.
Aldo. Aban Homero, Las Vegni,
l'lorenc'o Haca, t'p er Vegas,
Desiderio Moi.toya, I,os Alanus.
l.uis línea. Joya Lorgn.
Jesus Ma. íírtllegos, San Hilario,
í.eindrr Sanchez, IÜneon,

ií

'Si?

s

language

Merojildi l.neern, I.t Cneitn.
John llarrijon. Anton Ciiicu,
Jtamon riib.irri, I.ns Vcgaj.

o

llmu-ami-

1

Ti e iiiuie tiain oí Muiiano lb, rein, lo.ib d
with r,n titii) pounds (if copper pimcJ in rih
to the ti.ilroad Salurday last.

paper wiih l.'ev J, A. Am. in of thN city
as the rt jpoiiiible ci.'iier. It is publish-iiby Mr Any. The rospecttis stales I tit il
will be publinhf d in ilia interests c f minea,
tion, moraUiy tul true region. It ni l be
edited principally in tl,e Spanish laiigu age.
1 he ,rice of 'be ppc- - is ".0 els p. r year.

00

CSC. CílOXí'OHD,

N

Il is pleasant lo sit in the twilight of the
eveniiiL' and listen to the croaking of the
frogs along the river bank.

number of the

1-

i

t

j

As soon i the big net quia was. fixed and
the w iter started throtigji it, wet wedlhcr
commenced Hga'tt.

vive column month

Henry Cocke. Snpello.
Nirol.is !;!ea. Cliaperito.
l.adislado (allegos, Colodia.
Aniseta Koyha!, Pecos,
Pktit Jt Rons.
Miguel Sísnra, San José.
Filis Esquive!, San (Jerónimo.
Jose G. Homero, ut Miguel.
Francisco Stis, La Cuesta.
Julian Sisneros, La Jimt,
Santos Lope, San August in.
Tomas Ulibatri, Las Vegas.
Onofre I! omero, Lss Vegas.
Hilario Pomcro, I.s Vegn.
Jose Ms,. Martines, Uprer 'fn&.
Tomas Tafoy. Upper Vestís."
Jnsn Iter nal. Snpelln.
Matbias Sanchej!. líineon.
lUfael Ssnchez, Kincon.
Msnuel Jimeiie., A;smot.
Joíq Mjuuj! Coanhi Joj Lari.

Dcx's.

Chiiriey 1,1'el.t of tliia city and Noah I'.feli!
of Siitita I'e starlid for the stales by W ed
nesday s cot.cli.

ly
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liemetnbi r when you buy your goods of a
(ÍASII UOL'SF, you don't lave to pav
VV
profit for what is lost on bad credits.
can obtain this advantage at

)

..

ca-l-

spin
black tcnii! took
N. C.
around the pla.a Saturday last with' tit a
diivtr. They brought up in ihn north pan
of town w'nhoul doing any purticulur iijur;
10 llie'nsell'i s or anythi'lg ds o
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Aitmtnisliatora.
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st.li'-rie-

M.
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We hrve riceived the

Dixn'S.

l'erefi nnd wife who have been
spending some months in town and vii in t
visiting fiieiiil.t. slaited fur their Lome in
last.
Ik'I'MiIiIIo Moi:d-i-

J.

Ve-pi- s

. p.

WSKt it'

tlj

2

Stcri.

ícoíofí

(pe

I

A uiotig nilii r huMiiess liou.es wo omitteil
to mention last we, ; in cut tfvii w ot In
Vegis, is the drug store of J. Ii. Shout
Co. which carries a heavier Mock of drugs
tha:i any oilier two drug stores in llu; lYr- also lias good mail
litory, lua
(i. Vt. Sleljjiiii is 'he pis'.f'.iiili'ies.
Mm
lei a dti'y mail from the
ouster.
í
u
of the railroad tu Santa Fe, this
s
it
i'
t'
is the initial point for four ilis'iuet routes;
running In Mor, to Megi'Ia byway of the
I Veos, to
foil !':i3Ciitn and to Los Alamos
l!.rloiv, Sanderson Si Cc. run d ii!y coaches
'J his
between Kl Molo atid this point.
liii" extends west to Sunt I'h.
stag-.

lit-

-

-

.Iildg-S-

GltZKI.Al

ilt

.

i

col'erting tour.

a

.olice.

pio-.-e-

started on

to his old home in Germany yestera
day, lie has not visiled his native hu.d
for about, lo years. We wish h'm a I'm
rotaye and a safe return.

he overturning of the roach last Satiir.
it. was a reckday. ns we have nudr.-tm- i
less ami needless affair and the stage com-- ,
pany bhoubl ;my the damages, in so far as
that can be done. T ie driver had imbibed
a little morí whiskey than he was ublo to
carry, and when he im noted lie sent he
coin nici'.ei d to whip the hnrst:d until they
He thru (in pp p i the
were uneontro!e;,b!e.
lilies in his endeavors to retain his seat,
n.id the horses s'nried to run down ft nar
row mid low portal. The Hon T. I'onieia.
was also on the uutsiile and h.i ciu;iit the
lines in time to t urn the hores out of' he
portal; but it pirnin a corner, the wheel
struck a late rod: and llip coach Was
tliri mm upon ltd side, preeipilu'.ing Mr. I.'o
liier.) atid the drivtr u disunite of lit'leen
feet upon llie ground.
Mr. Homero was
ba lly injured, but we hope not dangerously.
I!c Ims been slowly by gin.lu.i'ly ilnproviu:
not much hurt.
k.'hü The ilrieer
1

AdiiiiniNlrntorw

Tlie uinliTsiüiieil liuvinc liei-- apmiulet y tlie
lt.iii. I'mhate t ourt ot ban Miguel t'mnitv, New
Jlcien, iiilnihi'iti'iitiii's nf tlie enlate t .lolin
lieroby nivtil'y nil persons In
Ifolil, lt cea.-ci- l,
rhvir
wlicm saiil onite 1 ImU'lileil to"
lar ietiienient within the time prescrilieil
lit iw! m ii. I nil pei'som inilelitcil In saiil et.itu
arc hcrtlij ciillcil iihii lo settle iiuuieiliately auil
tllll- - S.'IVC ciKtS.
tVJI. Y. KI.I.sWOK I'll.
July Tih 1ST7
H;.NK t II 1'M.N.

...

-
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The Enropenii
Hon. Trinidad Homero rode up to town
Yesterday evening a stranger, clad in a
carriage Thursday, snd although still
sore from tha fa'.l from the coach is much duster nnd carrying a carpet sack, entered
He' niarc'.-e- d
a hotsl on Deleware avenue.
Letter.
to
the
up
straight
coiinttr where tha
Divine Service.
amiabld landlord stood picking Lia teeth,
According to the forms of the Protestant
('own the
Iv iscopal Church, on Sunday the 5th inst. , and the moment he sat his bug
at 3 o'clock l' M., at llu Iiot Spring's amiable landlord whisked it off and id it
Hotel.
down with a pile of oilier baggage in the
rear ct the bar. '"Please register your
Trniun.
Monday nx train of Aiitonio JuramiUo, name,'' said the landlord, passi.ij him a
freight for Albuquerque.
pen.
J wo wagon Iom'U emigiriiti hound south. ,
"Flow much is it. Mister?''
ox train of Florencio Aragón
'JUüsd i
"That depends on what you get. We
of Anion Chico, freight for government and
keep hotel here on the Lurbpean plan."
for Npiegelberg fi;0s. Santa Ke.
'
irix nui'e 'vagons, freight for Santa Fe.
say, Mister," suid llie countryman,
all in a tremble, ''please give me that bag,
n,
S. . Aruutrong 01 Denver, .Nipeiiiitena
and I d gel right out ami wont soy u
cut of the te.egiaph line from Der.ver to
wont
Mr.
o in ii Fo, w.';s in town Wednesday.
i'lio landlord glared at hhn, but made no
Armstrong is inspecting thu line, prepara- niovenienltow.irii tlie bag.
''Pie-iseMister, give me my bug. There
tory to a general and radical reconstruction
of tlie same,
New polca will be put in and is nothing in it but. i few shirts, indeed
there isn't. Line's the key, I'll let you
the line tundo practically ne.w, Mr. Arm
search it." continued the stranger, trembling
tioug is well pltiif.cd with this portion of htiil more violently.
'1 he laiullou!
d
him the bag. and ns
New Mexico.
llie stnit.eer instantly shot tor tin: door, the
' Sip
former exclaimed:
ícirtl!tis.
I'y it private letter !o a gentleman of this
"Weil, blame me if I ain't p'izz'cd to
city, v.v tire informed that Chus. Collnm o: know whut kind ot a fool you are."
liut, the stranger
to hear no comIjl.iek Hawk, Culorudo has started for the
mile away
pliments, nnd hi was a good
with a before he took courage to b an up tigahist
.liciirilla mines, from that
Concentrator which he proposes to tret in an ii'vamg post nnd mutter:
'(iracioio , what an escape; keeps a I o
thesj diggings.
tel
on tins you rope in plan, does lie? I
A piece of rock picked up in the Jicnriilns
suppose lie wiin'ed tn rope nm h: nnd per
was sent to Denver for un assay. It gave h:t;is k il me. Lr.ro! what wicked places
5'l in gold per ton nnd $7 in silver. A pretty thes" cities are. i' il go nine Immediately,
and be kept his ward.
1'hilui'elplila Chron
good indication that il would pay to prosit:le.
v,i:nfor
mineral
pect
in hid

-l

cncr;tl

trtliaiibíst

nifitfiii0

ooiis

Wool, Ifi:7(!n, Pelt ring and PioJuce ymurally loajhl fur Cash,
Exchange at market prices.
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Cuir.taon

whiinics

put up in eauki of 5, 10, 15, Ü9 nnd 40 gil.
Ions. Staple acd fancy giOserics always
i n l.an.l.
Ilnidwaie, f.ninta an, I i!s. Hc.a.-e
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Tds
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Plifkins

tM
'ay: "I ain't
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tn

rem M:oii.elil.l

tnticli on pro- Herrera, Nicanor
blems in
end don't cure about evo
Win
li
b.lioM, but whn a man sils down on a Jiiiiriirx, r.'iin-hI can tell hitn how
bumble
bt a
Million
long it i!l take him In f,i t Up jnttg well us
liiacli
it y i
ills, I.mro I".
Fin-lid-

a

.

l.iK-cr-

pmc)r

I'm,

Jn.-i-

s.i
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A'heit A.

ilicii-o-

.f.,. M;,.
Thntni.on. Julia t.
Sonioi-:!- ,
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LAS GOLONDRINAS N.M
Kxcellcnt Bpct mintificturel, soil anrl delivcre-l- . cither at tne Brew
crv. or to any part of the Territory, l.y th Barrel, Ke-- or in Bjtilea
AdJroba Fraak K'ebcr, Fort Uuioa
N. M.
J
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nzcttc.

J. II. Ii.OOGI.ER. Editor.
The True Rcnuon

The cause cftho present contest
between labor and capital originated
with the attempt of the government
to force specio payment, by contracting Oie currency. The present
viulsnce is but an outgrowth and
natural result of this policy. It has
made hard times in the United
States, when there should be none,
anl hard times are felt most heavily
by the laboring classes. This has
gi yen ri?e to urge armies of vagrants
und tramps; which have overruu the
eastern States.- Th panic of 1873
Ins been followed by failure after
failure, in the commercial and man
ufacluring interest.. The industries
of the country have been steadily
paralyzsd and prostrated. E?uio-m- y
ha3 Iomi the watchword, and
laborers
that could be diopei.std
til
with, in every branch cf busi
have been discharged. These have
formed the army of tramp3, and in
stead of being engaged in proluc
tive cttif loymcnta, they have become
thieves and vagrants.
Thus a largo
portion of the productive energy of
the country has been converted into
This
consumptive and destructive.
firmly adhered to, has
policy,
nourished into being a mob,
to society and every interest.
is
steadily and ripely defeating
It
the object desired, and rendering
thfa country less able to resume.
Our financiers have persistently
traveled away from the point, whi 'h
they vUli to reach. Instead of
btitnulating the industries of the
countr), by which every available
laborer would be constantly eneas:-eat walk, producing bomi thing,
they Lavo steadily borne tlu m down,
by a vicious f uiei.il sclcD.e. The
country is now paying for tho edu
cation of its statesnun, They arc
taking c losson, and the people are
footing tho bill.
Tho current. y was Gist contracted
to such Li extent that it was irisuf.
lioicnt for tho business of the ccun
try. InjteaJ of business being car
ried on then by piomi.e-- cf the government, it was done on individual
credit. This latter svstrm is bad,
htiJ subjoct to indc 'Ct, ice expansion.
It gre.v to sueh cnermcus proportions that the bubbld burst in 1873,
and distrust louk tho p'ace of
iVith the cnntructio'i policy
etill adhered to, there Was not sufficient tlisticity to mtoro
and tho individual credit sysand
hence wc have gone on
tem,
with acctl nit.'d speed in a direction
opposite from a rtfumption ofipe
ití payment.
With nianuficturie,
furnace-1- ,
ftirgeí and woik.-lupKtandiiií
'.le, with workmen out cf
and production decreasloyinent
'tnj
Lie to
ing, the tountiy wi;l not l
pay bin thing, oon. We wi reach
bed rotk, but find no huU on. Tin re
would be a grim humor in the propio learning too Inte that Peter
Cooper was tint only presidential
Mtididate, cf the three Int-- full,
who was not eWteJ, and ws the
only one who &t jo 1 upon the true
platform.
-

dan-gtTo-

us

d,

The Beat Evidence.
The Atchison, Topeka k Santa
Fé railroad company proposes to
surrey two northern routes, and
then a southwestern route, for their
road, in order to Ece which is the
most alvcntagoous line to roach
the Southern Pacific. One line is
projected up the Arkansas river,
until the mountains are crossed, and
then back again down the Rio
Grande river. Another is by the
way of Colorado Springs and Ute
Pass, over the range, and back to
the Rio Grande. These are known
Tho third
as th& ramshorn routes.
route is to commenco tho road back
at La Junta, or Las Anima?, and
build on a direct line south-wes- t
through New Mexico, reaching the
llh Grande valley by the way of
Las Vcga3 and Albuquerque.
Tho
surveyors havo been eent out to suri
vey tho first two lines this summer.
The second will be reserved for win
ter woik. This is the best evidence
that the first two are not practicable
for a banana line railroad. Tho
surveyors cannot do the work in tho
winter, on account of sr.ow and cold
weather. On the plains, however,
The
no trouble is apprehended.
t
line will bo thoroughly surveyed and the road, undoubtedly, will
be built oi it.

la-i-

The Pennsylvania railway fluial
are very hitter i; gainst Pittsburg,
and say thvir txteusive car woiks
and machine shops shall not be rebuilt there. This will be in punishment for the sympathy which
gave the strikers.
(

Pitts-burger-

s

They have had no strike in leaver; but tho K. P. company have
eLsid their machine shops there,
until further o;dcrs, en general
principle:'.

cvs.
Th Me ilia Independent has the
following: Fair warning is given
oi

l

ilt)i-i;s-

l

to all the desperados t.f Dona Ana

county that their lawless acts will
not be tobrated any Icnger with
impunity. More than 20,000 cans
of fiuit n:.d veg; tabus, stub as
corn, p' as, tomatoes, peaches, etc,
are imported from the States and
consumed annually bv the inhabi-tint- s
of the Méíüla vallev, and the
Independent thereupon t xpresaca
this ttn.ly a J vice: "Now, it io;ts
to lay these goods down hire, lor
freight alón', more th.n tho first
X"u
t'oit at the place of packingthe-fvegetables and fruit
raiae all
in great abundance in this v.lley,
so that, if we hal a cumin; establishment here, wu could preservo
and fruit3 Lt
our surp'us
winter use, trui strike one more
item fionrour
of unneeejscry
ex oetidituixs.
By all means let us
have a cur.iiii.g etablishuitr.t
A teamster of Chandler'n
troin,
ua ned GoriZiles, fall fro.n a wagon
while .distending the griitlí-- oifij;
The. wttnn
into Matin's ranch.
wheels
tvt-him, breaking
doth arms, one being a compound
Masen S'.t the broken
fratture.
and
limbs,
the rain is doinrj well.
loiítí thieves ot awr.y with a
biovii Lorie, about 13 h inds hLh,
and bianded with two UUs, rue
uliove the other, belonging to A. C.
Thi ritiii ijs cf Alleghany coun- Miles, r,nc of a parfy of emigrant.-)ty, Penr.iiylvariia, arc begir.n!ng tc from Nueces tounty, Tex is, who
realize that thoy will have to pay wire encimped near oil Fort
for the property destro)cd in P.tts.
Some
lJcñ Ana counts
burgh, djring the Lie liot. A b;W thieves recei.t'y made a ra:d on the
estimate puts tho mnotint st the Apacho Indian reservation and got
mug little sum of 60,300,000 That away with a largo number of horse.
is aboat as expetiivo a day's work
So ute to iv having threatened the
as we have heard of lately.
life of Riother Fountain, of the
Independent, tho sheriff of Diña
The Meúlls News announces the
Ana tounty fummcned a pospe of
adjournment of the diftrict court in
fiity men to help bim arrest tho
CJ rant
County. It dechrcs that
parties, but could i.ot find them.
law and order prevails in Dona An
The Independent 3sued a supplennl fays the eenFational
ment to its regular issue, oftousi-- i
articles cf its contemporary in
ralle ícnsational character. As
are a slander, invented for poit is purely local, aiil mre a con
litical f arty purposes and phonal
troveisy between it and the Mesilli
rotoriety.
NetvK, we abstain from expressing
The pre?eiit ttrike on the railroads our opinion on the matter. One
is a much letter thing fcr tho daily thii.g, though, 3 surp, and it is
pat ers tbm the war in Europe. The this, if organized bands ot
deiniiid for the l itest news bis never
exist, ao alleged, in th southbeen surpaseJ.
ern touaties, erd the editors cf the
cunQ-tlence-

conS-tltuc-

,

-

e

veg-tabl-

es

s

,

1

ta-.-e-

d

t

,

l'.ll-mor-

Me-cili-

a

evil-doe-

rs

tax-paye-

Ji Lit s I.. Bartels,

CIitav BAirrns,
i'uelilo, Clorado.

remember that all
the
by rioters must
destroyed
property

Independent achieve their appre
hen8on by tho proper authorities,
the whole Territory will applaud
and sustain them in their action.

rs

ti Moro,

Kansas

Culorudo.

SIIORTrKT

be paid for by the
And
will they, remembering this, frown
down tho efforts of noisy and irresFrom the Eco tlcl Riu Grande
ponsible agitationists to create a Foricarding and Commission Merchants,
No prospect yet that we know of,
disturbance?
of getting our telegraph office in
operation. We think the people of
St. Louis Mo., July 14 The
Las Cruces have net been treated Choctaw and Chickasaw Indian
Hegii-avto inlt.rm thoir niimcroiii
ihroiiiTiioiit New Mcxu-- biuI Ariznn
right by the telegraph company in Nations have brough euit againet
clnljli-lifluivt)
Itit'ii- luiifi- aii'l
tliat
this respect; but we hope this affair the Missouri, Kansas and Texas en mini il iotia i 'urwai'Uiug uud tuiuiuitiou House
ul is iioiut.
will be remedied a3 soon as Lieut, Railroad on a claim foi
700,000
Greeley, inspecting officer Bignal for tics, timber, masoury, coal, &c,
service reaches here.
used in tli9 construction of that road. One hundred Miles farther
Seven wagon loads of telegraph The examinations
took place at
south
poles passed through town Monday Muskogee, in the Creek Nation,
last, we presumo for the El Paso before Mjor Mirston, Indian
line.
Agent of six consolidated tribes,
UAlLliOAl)
rnKVlOUS
About two hundred thousand and was concluded on Thursday. THAN ANY XEUMlNLs,
pounds of copper has beer, shipped The railroad company produced
Where tapy ve fully prcpnrcil toHttniil properl)-tto the railroad within the last few
for money paid for ties and
nil uoiiMRanu'iiU uuUuatvd,
to llR'lU.
days by II. Lesinsky L Co,
other matfrial to individuals, but
An Irish wtke was celebrated the plaintiffs claim that the property
LOWEST RATES OF
last Monday by a wedding party belo'igs to the nations in common
Plenty and not to individuals, who have no FREI GUT GUARAN TEED.
composed of Mexican?.
whiskey wa? drank. The bride got right to dispose of it in any way.
her face scratched, the
The examination was made under
"a heal put on him." It was a the hw which requires that a'l dis- Denver and Rio Grande
grand sffiir, notwithstanding, se- putes between Indians and .whites
shall be investigated by a United
veral knoek downs to ik flici-- , the
States India i Agent, nnd a report
frolic lasted some 18 hours.
made to tho Interior Department.
O.i Sur-da- Some of tho testimony offered wu.
Silver City, July 10
Completed to
mornim', July 14th. th family ruled out undor instructions from
The
tho
depaitment.
stenographic
of Jessie Poor including himself,
arriwife and children wcra discovered reporter rf the tetijiony has
ved here, end will write out his
dead in their burning house on tho
notes and forward the report to
Gi'a River, BÓ miles west of this WaJiiiijKvi.
plice; cvilenily being dial wain
It is repoi te that tho Southern
tho l.o;:se va fired. The tfLir is
Pacific lliiliftdd Company have en- TllltOUOII PASRENT.ER k FREIGHT
clothed ;u mystery.
gage o quarter ot a million eucaTRAINS RUN DAILY.
was an outspoken man, r,nd lyptus trees from a gentleman r,t
The object of the
it is surmised that he and his family lY.iadt-nais
to
the trees clang the A C DELA YS IX TRANSFER
p'ant
wero tho victims
cf the NM on
iv
th
track,
of
md they wdi use
line
OF FREIGHT.
gai;g, some of whom, are supfo;e.l
the timber when sufu riently grown,
to bo still lucking i:i tho mountains to re Lee the ties which
may decay Uj MMiiiiinjf
to this point f'nrn
JiriiH W& I'd. ov
adjacent to tho GiU.
Srlhir A Ho.
and wear cut. As the eucalyptus
to I'mIiivs i Mtvcd in limi' unit
Inn iuiinilii
tu ,u cunts l
green corn, chili, is a very rapid prower it would
In Ol'll.
beats and othet vegea'ables are get-t- doubtless a'fain sufficient diameter
for railt'oad ties in five or six years
g plentif ul In ir.aikf t.
and then, being very straight End iji'!c:ki:i;time t.ks hates quauax'i'LKU.
tal!, several could be cut from each
A Tlxas Desperado Shot to
tree.
PnoCES.
Bill Posey, a long time
Kor Infonnatlon nnd Unica, Address,
J). ('. DOlxii:.
J. A. Bendy United States penT'x is desperado, has passed in his
.
Ft. A Past Afrt.
(.(dorado
checks. The following thrilling sion co.iiinisioner, has give cfficb.l
notice that hereafter all pensioners
account ef his t.king off is a good
of thu Unite ! States, whether arun
Till-- r.UKAT
picture cf the hollis-- tinturo of this or r.avy, residing in the stntf-ol
Dry Ciolil Stpparnlor.
class of men. Lately he went to Misou' i, Kan-a- s m l Co'erado, and Tlio
.liiiviir; nriiirti1 (lio
to
lor Hit' 'i'ovriliii v of NVm
Okmulgee, Indian Territory, to the territory of N. w Mexico, w.ll
It
or in
riirlit to use
CISV'S MIMiltS Tlill Ml'II OR JliK CON- pensions at the
have a fingtr amputated, and left lie pai l thi-iKNTIi" ATOU, iilinvc ii'li ri'd to, tirv row
to
mid Miit'tiiuud with riylil 10 Use
for home in the evening. Captain at Sr. Lf'iiis, M esouri, A. R,
is tins pansion ngciit at St.
Fatnn
Wi'
nt tl:C .Tien ritla
Thearpee was ordered to follow ar.d Louis,
iilinvido.
Voico. nnd :it rri:iM:nl
liiiMiiiinli- ilion.i xlmidd lio
lo
take him alive or dead. As he
iJoloiMil'i. or
Mfinton.
i'w 'pii-'i& lift E.
IMAN
.MAItKLKV,
All
A Y.mng
American who lad
swore he would never bo taken
been in Paiis for a year studying
aiivH, this was no cay ta k, and the
medicine wan visited by his father,
A
n:r: ti:e for
rosuit shows it was i o i ilo boast of L'kc a dnt ful son, he p'irides the
s(iu:w-unt toot-pot- .
Posey. The Oaptai.t fillowel his author cf his being conscientiously v
trail with two pi.ked assistants, and through the city, m l points out :o iiSln:
IvShep Growers;! a a.- -i
came up wi;h him o Po'ccat creí k, him its social a id (trehitoctural lions
ht.ll; before a huge and
Carbolic Sheep Dir
near the Arkansas river, and order- Fmal'y they
manyil'arcl binlding, surrounded
i?
3
ed hiu' to surrenduf.
Potey va by n rra'sivo gruting. "V'h;.t pag
nrniil with a
lace or tliiiigurnuiy is that lordly
i.MALUNCKROOTSj
Loui is
Henry rifle an two revolvers. lie pil ?" tithed the old man. ''Dun firm,"
is
there
youth,
lies
"but
the
r?
informed tho ofliecr that hi would
irnit-rlOne pillion or the
dili tfil
hh
ask him," and, Hiiícr
wiil he Milliiii'iii in il,,
never surrender and drew down his u fcerift'snt-de-villhri p,
liml
of ilipf.ii. ih ii iiifii' Iritli-- mid
accompanied by his fire, hs crosses m
s!ieiri!!t
A lucky rhf.t bn ke his
oh i.t r will lin.l Hint tli"y lire iiinp'.o
over to the ofiioer and puts the queshy hi; iiiipinvi d
ot'flioir flock.
v lien u cd
Tiii Dip
tni.ninlM il
right trm, mil it diopprd by his tion. "That, gentlcmfv.,"
,
lo iiiii'rliiiii-nnd
to
iay the
,
Snliiliiiiili-'lYlmcco, mid
sulphur.
si lo.
oiri.ivc
Di awing a n volver with his mut'iii ipal gnardiai, fiilmly and in
otiit-Hliicli huvp hci t'toKiit! Ijccu
kit he fired two thot, when a a rlear nfiiciul tone, '"is the medical hj ii l:i cut,
upon npplicnlion,
No ri'ilil'cnli-fivin lull iliiiTlioii lor iN
charge of buck-ho- t
toro dT his left school!"
in' pr.iiini.cnt
ho linnol'
it ), mil
the
it the
prououui-him.
slioul ier, comjlotely
UT: ft
nnd rt'liiililu kniivn lure mid
n:ii-ol'
nnd olhi r
in sheep.
l'r v.
lie charged cn tho captain' hovse
For S ,lf l.y
A.
A1KJV-DKNU.It
Acd t an ho liu
Ihiotigli nil C'ol"t"lii..ii
at full speed, knoiking the mir. and
Il.U.il.l.
horse over the Huff.
Ar.o'.h'. r
charge of buckshot (struck Posey in
the thigh, and his nose was shut off,
Jtjft.
arid still he n fused to surrender, till
a bullet fctru k his lower jaw and
went up, ci uihing through his brain, Are ro.v
d
lo offer Iheir well
and he fill dead f. om his horse, lie lock
lty where lie fill, till the nrxt d:iy,
OF
lu-he was buiiedon Sunday last
bv the citizens.
tax-paye-

n.

El lloro,

Mj

liagjagt

THROUGH FREIGHT LINK

lit VEX

Alik-k-

DENVER, CHEYENNE.

COLOR U
1't EUI.it. CASUX CITY,
LA VEI A AND El. MOHO.

SHIM'S,

w México
The Fopiilnr Ronte to
Arizona nnd Han I'unu.
On r11 F.aft bound shlpmenti we ofVrr
The Fnvorile Ore, Wool
spLfiiil iinlurviufiits.
unci Hide Line. Throutrh Billa of Lading Issued
nnd everv adviinlago oflerod.
Mark uud Consign "Cave Ks. I'acl. Railwnv."
I). V. CAIt.MIClIAEl.,
Western Pas enrer Aurt-nt- ,
Jeuver.
.HIIIX MCllt.
tiencral Freight Agent, Kan (as Cilv.
Jl. L. CORNELL,
General Passenger Agent. Kansau City.
T. F. O Ah KE,
Ceneral Superintendent, Kansas City.
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can oiiiain a penslou ; many now receiving peusiiiii-- i are emiileil to an íihich.
Henil btump and iufornuition will b tiuiiili. J
free,
(Jhiimnnlf, wlnw. nllnrneys have heen hs
pended, wi 'I he gratiiilously liirinslieil Willi tul,
iiiforiiiauoii anil pioper piipeiun applicaiioii to
us.
As we charge no fee unless siicee.vsfiil, a amp.
fur lei ill n posiiiKe shuiilil la' sent us.
Vuileil fililí tlsiieral I.auil OMIee.
Coiitesteil Land Cases, I'rlvaie Laud Claims,
Mining,
d
ami llonieMi-ai- l
Cases.
l
hefme Uu
Lautl Ullltu and He-plinen t of the Interior.
Old Houtity l.uiiil Warratili.
We pay cash lui- Ihem. Where nnstcnuieni
are imperlect wu give iuiriiiiiou lo perlnl
lllrlll.
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Vuited SUtes Courts anil Departments.
Claims prosecuted in the Supreme Conn of the
tlniied iSiales, Court ot Cliiim, t'oin i of
of Ala'iaina Chiiinw. Southern ( liiut
Commis.iou, ami all chosen of war chum before
the Exec ii me lieparimeius.
Arreáis of Pay ami Homily,
Okfk.-k.iis- ,
soi.nucits and kaii.oi: of Ihe Wir
War, or iheir heirs, are In many eae. en mini 10
money from lliettoveruuieiii.iif u
ihey hat.
no knowledge.
Wrile full hisiory oí mu vire,
And
auioiiul of pay and houuiy
Enclose ni nip, and a lull mply, itfivr examina
tion, will bn ;inn you free.
Pension!.
All Ofrtcwn, ot.tn Kits ami s mi.ohs wiuinileil
ruptured or iiipirid iu ihtt I.Uu wmi-- h.vvi'e-hululv- ,
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American and Foreign Patents.
Patents procured in all countries. No kíiís I
Mo charge unless the palenl is granted. No fees lor making preliminary examination
Bpeelal atleniion (filen lo liiiei fciencH (,'ases
the 1'nienl Ofllce. Exleiiriom helore Congress. InlriiitoiiiiMil Suiis in
.Sialea,
and all liiiKaiion
lo Inveniions or
Patents, bli.NB Sl'AMl- - i ol!
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the Law
Ji Co ,

Paieul and Colleillou House ,.t ( Jii.uoiik

I

of tbi cuy.

HF.O. II. It. WHITE,
ilttropvlttun kunk

i.

(C'tir ulhi Haliunul

I

s.

pn-pai-

.'(ticral

Tii3
cf Alleghar.y
County, Pei nsvlvania, v. ill have to
pay the losses (3,000,000) caused
by the rioters in I'ittjlurg.
This
is Pennsylvania law, and th same
law f.vstJ in New York. In ISC3,
at t!t tim! of the draft riot, New
York C'ty ha I to pay millions of
dollars for damages to property, In
1844 tho city of Philadelphia had to
pay all the
amounting to million?, ciuse l by what is railed the
Native American riof The New
York Tribune ofilcc was gutted in
18i:'. The city raid Horace Greeley several thousand riol'ars damaIn 1841 the Pfu'lantJiropitt, n
ges.
Cincinnati Abolition paper was tnob
tel. The citj footci tbc bill. Will
t.x-payt-
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